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In the spring of 2011, I was selected for the Volunteer Lecturer Program (VLP) administered through the Commission for Developing Countries (CDC) of the International Mathematical Union to serve at the Nelson Mandela African Institute of Science and Technology in Arusha, Tanzania. I was invited to provide a 4-week intensive course on numerical analysis and mathematical modeling for graduate students.
The CDC identifies mathematicians interested in contributing to the education of young mathematicians in the developing world. It maintains a VLP database [1] listing each mathematician's curriculum vitae, areas of mathematics, language abilities, typical dates of availability, and previous experience. The CDC also identifies appropriate universities and mathematics degree programs in the developing world. VLP lecturers offer 3-to 4-week mathematics courses in topics at the advanced undergraduate and graduate levels. Two main objectives of the VLP are to build capacity in mathematics and mathematics education in developing countries and to increase interaction between the mathematical community in the developed world and the vast, mostly untapped reser- ABSTRACT. I describe an international program in which faculty teach intensive mathematics courses at the advanced undergraduate or master's level in a developing country. I also describe the impact on me and on the scientific and professional growth of other faculty and students over the last several years. 
My Personal VLP Experience
The program gave me a great opportunity to learn from faculty and students at Mandela Institute, and I had to be ready for unexpected challenges. Challenges in the developing world can involve communication, governmental protocols, availability of electricity, students' lack of background knowledge, and many more. I came to appreciate Albert Einstein's statement, "The measure of intelligence is the ability to change." Let me explain.
When I landed in Arusha on the Wednesday prior to my beginning week of teaching, the Deputy Vice Chancellor for Research received me. I enjoyed a warm welcome and was happy to learn that I was their first visiting lecturer from the US. The first cohort of students was supposed to arrive that weekend to start classes on the following Monday. My excitement only lasted for a day, until I found out that the government had to postpone the start date of the university by two months, so the students would arrive after my departure, and the situation was out of the university's control. So there I was in Arusha, Tanzania, not knowing what to do for the next four weeks. But I did not give up hope. I learned that the entire NM-AIST faculty, who were both master's and doctoral degree holders from various disciplines, were already working on campus. So the then Vice-Chancellor (equivalent to the President of a US institution) Prof. Burton Mwamila and I decided to create a Train the Trainers program, as he felt that all of his faculty needed both mathematical training and professional development. Besides providing them a good exposure in numerical analysis and mathematical modeling, I offered several faculty development workshops on leadership, curriculum development, project management, academic affairs, and best practices for institutional transformation. So my first university students were many of the faculty, who were very happy to be a part of my VLP (see Figure 1 ).
My Second Visit
The relationship that I developed with the institute as well as the collaboration with faculty and some other activities were very valuable, and I was encouraged to visit the Mandela Institute again as their 2012 VLP lecturer. This time, they already had students. I developed an introductory mathematical modeling and scientific computing course employing MATLAB and OCTAVE, which all future i n c o m i n g s t udents were expected to take in the first semester. I also created a detailed course guide in the form of a textbook for the faculty. Responding to requests from students and faculty, I gave lectures on creating effective research proposals and helped many students to come up with focused research topics for their masters or PhD. Figure 2 shows a session with three first-year students in my office to learn to program numerical methods for their group project. I was happy to engage the students in interdisciplinary collaborative research opportunities that helped to promote their awareness of the applications of mathematics to solve problems of national importance in areas such as agriculture, food-security, bio-diversity, mobile-medicine, e-learning, disease modeling and prevention, waste management, water resources, and fish harvesting. The university at the same time appointed me to an adjunct professorship, so I was able to direct students and work with the institution on joint proposals. The VLP experience also gave me the opportunity to help Tanzania win their first ever Partnership for Enhanced Engagement in Research (PEER) Science grant. PEER Science is a competitive grants program that invites scientists in developing countries to apply for funds to support research and capacity-building activities on topics of importance to the United States Agency for International Development. The grant is coordinated in partnership with many other agencies in the US, including NASA, NIH, NOAA, NSF, USDA, USGS, and the Smithsonian Institution. My work with Tanzania researchers was a perfect fit for this program and led to the country applying for and winning the PEER Science award in phase 2 of the program, which was administered by the National Academies. The program included me as the US collaborator on creating a new PEER Science research program on Computational Mathematics, Modeling and Analysis of Biological, Bio-inspired and Engineering Systems. 1 The project has helped to increase STEM capacity in Tanzania through research in food security, environment, education, water, and global health. Through these projects, the participants were able to work directly with governmental agencies in Tanzania to collect data that helped to validate their computational model and to create better infrastructure. The project 1 sites.nationalacademies.org/PGA/PEER/PEERscience/ PGA_084056. offered support to more than 20 graduate students who went on to pursue their masters or PhD degrees (see Figure  3 ). This has not only been a huge achievement for NM-AIST and Tanzania, but also has helped the Tanzanian government make informed health, educational, and public policy decisions in the country.
Tracking poachers
The collaborations and partnerships that the VLP helped to establish have led to several research and outreach initiatives. In 2015, I led a group of researchers including faculty, graduate and undergraduate students, and high school teachers and students from the US and Tanzania investigating the problem of poaching of elephant tusks and rhino horns. The team identified observation by drones as a solution. The research required them to understand mathematically modeling drone dynamics. Moreover, to find poachers, we proposed using a Bayesian framework as the search pattern continues through the evolution of a belief function. This function was generated through a sequence of observations that allowed for the computation of individual belief probabilities to iteratively identify target locations. This project went on to be one of the 60 projects selected from hundreds of applications to be showcased at the Council on Undergraduate Research Posters on the Hill event in Washington, D.C. in 2016 [2, 3] . My VLP student Erick Massawe (Figure 4 ) is completing his PhD work on developing intelligent tracking systems to stop poaching. 2 Currently, I am directing another PhD student at the institute, who was a part of a VLP program to develop a mathematical model addressing health risks associated with alcoholism in the presence of religious beliefs in Tanzanian communities. Several of these projects involve mathematical modeling and solutions to systems of coupled non-linear differential equations taught in the VLP course [4, 5] .
How the Program Changed Me
This VLP opportunity helped me to create successful pathways for teaching, research, and service for both US mathematicians and their counterparts in the developing world. Many VLP lecturers like me mentor their students and supervise their MS theses during their visits. Some of them continue these tasks through weekly or monthly virtual meetings after they return to the US. Helen Tyler (Manhattan College), one of the volunteers in Cambodia, said: The VLP program has definitely transformed my academic career as it has given me the opportunity to engage in an educational philosophy that promotes development of life-long learning skills including communication, collaboration, critical thinking, and creativity through mathematics. It has continued to help me to practice and preach about finding the mathematics to solve a given real-world problem rather than looking for a real-world problem to apply the mathematics. I currently have students working on poaching in Africa; Zika prevention strategies in Ecuador; the spread of gangs in Puerto Rico; the social dynamics of adults and children involved in trafficking between Latin America, Mexico, and the US; modeling spread of waterborne diseases in networks in India; and identifying landmines in Colombia.
